
PrestoSmile® Powered By Patent Pending AI
Redefines Dental Practice Management with
My Presto Guru™

My Presto Guru

PrestoSmile®, a leader in dental AI and

practice solutions, introduces My Presto

Guru™ Practice in a Box to empower

dental professionals at all career stages.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL, UNITED STATES,

July 25, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ --

PrestoSmile®, a trailblazer in

specialized dental AI and practice-

building solutions, is proud to unveil

My Presto Guru™ Practice in a Box

tools, designed to empower dental

professionals at every stage of their

careers.

"My Presto Guru™ Practice in a Box

tools offer a transformative approach

to dental practice management,

providing 24/7 access on any device

with valuable resources and guidance

for professionals from all

backgrounds," said Billie Prisby, CEO of PrestoSmile®. "At PrestoSmile®, we are committed to

supporting the growth and success of dental teams by equipping them with the tools they need

to excel in an ever-evolving industry."

In addition to the innovative Practice in a Box tools, PrestoSmile® members gain exclusive access

to ask a question to the best dental gurus in the field. From combating burnout to revitalizing

and driving production easily in hygiene departments, these top industry gurus’ provide

invaluable insights and strategies to help dental practices thrive all at the click of a button. 

"Our members have the unique opportunity to learn from the best in the dental space, gaining

valuable knowledge and expertise that can have a profound impact on their practices," added

Prisby. "By offering access to top dental gurus, we are empowering our members to overcome

http://www.einpresswire.com
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challenges, drive innovation, and

achieve new levels of success in their

practices."

Experience the unparalleled support

and guidance offered by My Presto

Guru™ Practice in a Box tools and

access to industry-leading dental

gurus. Join PrestoSmile® on the journey

to practice excellence and discover a

new standard of success in dental

practice management.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/724697707
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